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Issued Each Week

MADRAS OREGON

EVENTS OFTHE DAY

Newsy Items Gathered from All

Farts of the World.

Loss Important but Not Loss Inter
esting Happonings from Points

Outside the State.

A French liner wna wrecked in tho
Mediterranean and 156 lives lost.

Nicaraguan robols are preparing to
move on Managua, and tho iau or tne
city is considered certain.

Bandits looted the postoffice, general
store and hotel in Divide, Mont, and
escaped to the mountains.

Soeintv women in Washington, D

C, are getting considerably worried
over the high cost of living.

The czarina of Russia is Baid to be
rear death from nervous troubles
brought on by fear of assassination.

An Iowa man runs a deer farm, and
has a herd of about 100 deer, from
which he sells venison, hides and ant
lers.

J. P. Morgan in announced as the
president of the Pan-Americ- an bank,
the greatest banking institution in the
world.

StoneB hurled from the volcano Poas,
on the island of Costa Rica, have killed
many villagers who lived near the
mountain.

One of the greatest railroad builders
of the present time sayB cement and
concrete will eventually supersede
brick for nearly all building purposes.

It "is feared that the eruption of the
volcano Poas, on the island of Costa
Rica, may cause earthquakes in the
Panama canal zone, and possibly injure
the canal.

It is reported that the Canadian
Northern railroad, backed by J. P.
Morgan, has acquired the holdings of
coal lands on Vancouver Island owned
by the Dunsmuir family, at a price of
?11,000,000.

King Gustav, of Sweden, is recov-
ering from a severe operation.

Eastern bankers refuse to finance J.
P. Morgan's proposed telephone mer-

ger.
Mrs. RuBsell Sage has given $150,-00- 0

to various charitable institutions
in Texas.

Abdul Hamid is reported to have at-

tempted suicide by strangling himself
with a silk handkerchief.

President Taft has approved the
plan for restoring 4,000,000 acres of
reserve land to settlement.

It has been proved that forest rang-
ers under Pinchot attended college and
drew pay at the same time.

A bed of genuine fire opals has been
discovered near EamloopB, B. U., and
a company is forming to market the
gems.

Flood conditions in France are again
becoming alarming, many being driven
out of their homes for the second time
by rising waters.

The scope of the senate's inquiry in-

to the cost of living bus been widened
to include not only food and clothing,
but many other articles, and also sal-

aries, earnings and the tariff.
Ex-Quee- n Liliuokalani, poor, dis-

couraged and broken in health, haB re-

turned to her native land from Wash-

ington, where she has beenBeeking res-

toration of her lands and wealth.

California astronomer says Halley'a
comet might develop hydrocyanic acid
upon coming in contact with the
earth's atmosphere, thus destroying all
animal life, but Eastern scientists
scoff at the idea.

The Boise, Idaho, beef trust' has
been convicted of Belling short-weig- ht

lard.
Jloosevelt has the record of the

greatest hunter who has ever been to
Africa.

Seattle Sailors union will not aid in'
the defense of their agent, Gohl, who
ia charged with many murders.

A Michigan university professor
avers he haB proved beyond a doubt
that life continues after death.

Expenses of the immigration com-

mission while abroad are severely crit-
icized by Representative Macon.

The man who delivered money to
New York legislators has been found,
and freely tells who got the cash for
bribes.

The creditors of Prince Miguel, of
Braganza, who married MisB Anita
Stewart, of New York, in Scotland,
September last, unable to obtain a set-

tlement of their claims, have ceized
the furniture and other effects . in the
prince's residence in Vienna and re-

moved them to an auction room.

Six negroes were killed and six
wounded in a race riot in Tennessee.

Before an audience of more than 4,-0- 00

persons in the Metropolitan opera
house, Commander Robert E. Peary,
discoverer of the North Pole, was pre-eent-

with a $10,000 check on
behalf of the citizenB of New York,
but instead of retaining it for himBelf,

the commander announced that ho
would contribute it towards tho South
Pole expedition planned by the Nation-

al Geographical society.

CALHOUN DEFENDS WOMEN.

Thinks Maids and Mothers Nood as
Much Consideration a Birds.

Springfield, III., Fob. 11..William

J. Calhoun, United States Minister to

China, appeared before tho Supremo
emirt of Illinois today, in appeal to

have that body overrule a decision boar
ing upon the ten hour day for women.

JJudgo Tuthill last July hold tho law
limitincr tho workinir day to ten hours
unconstitutional on tho ground that; it
infringes on women's right to contract
for the hire of her labor.

Minister Calhoun was ono of the
largo number of Chicago men and wo-

men opposing the decision who ap-

peared before tho Suprome court. Tho
ministor to China told the court that
he would confine his addess to a singlo
phaso of the caso its humanitarian or
commonsenso sido.

"I am not a radical or a socialist, or
an anarchist" ho said, "and I don't
even belong to tho so-call-ed 'uplift
movement,' of which we havo heard so
much recently. But I do tako suffi-

cient notice of some of the abuses
which exist in this highly and artificial-
ly developed civilization of ours, and
which call aloud for correction.

"In the doctrine of the freedopi of
contract there is more of fiction than
morality. When men and women are
dependent upon their daily wages;
when they art face to face with pov-
erty all the time; when the loss of a
day's work and a day's wage means not
enough money to pay rent, or not
enough to buy food, it is not fair, it is
not common sense, to Bay that they en
joy any ireedora ot contract ior tne
sale of their labor.

"Many women in their struggles for
food and shelter, yes, and for life
itself, are willing even eager to
work long hours every day in the week
and every week in the yew, year in
and year out, until their bodiea break
under the strain. But the wishes of
such women 'should not bo allowed to
militate against the welfare of woman
kind and mankind in general. When
a woman, be she maid or mother, has
worked in a factory ten long hours,
she has toiled the limit the laws of
this country should allow.

"But should the selfish desire of a
few men to sell goods, to grind out
more orders, be allowed to stifle the
needful demand of maidenhood and
motherhood?"

States Attorney Wayman, of Chi
cago, who also asked the Supreme court
to set aside the ruling of Judge Tuthill,
declared that the legislature should
have power to protect human beings,
as it has the power to protect animals.

"The legislature, we are told, has
no right to protect women from tho ne-

cessity of being forced to work 24
hours a day," he said. "Yet it can
protect quail and grouse and prairie
chickens. It is an absurd legal propo
sition."

Attorney Haynie, representing the
Illinois Manufacturers' association, ar-
gued for upholding the decision of
Judge Tuthill.

MRS. SAGE SCATTERS MONEY.

Distributes Thousands Among Charit
able Institutions of Texas.

Galveston, Feb. 11. About ten or 12
eleemosynary institutions and charita-
ble societies are the beneficiaries of
the Russell Sage millions in amounts
ranging from ?C00 to $25,000 by rea-
son of a visit from Mrs. Russell Sage
to TexaB. She denied herself to all
newspaper interviews. Major Slocum,
said to be her nephew, with his wife,
is accompanying Mrs. Sage.

The reported contributions to char-
itable causes amount to something be-

tween $140,000 and $150,000, but the
list is not complete as there are sever-
al donations ranging from $500 to
$3,000 not given out

A charitable ward in a large hos-
pital in El Paso is to receive $25,000.
An orphan asylum in Uvalde county
gets $20,000, and a sanitarium fund
for tuberculosis patients near Brackett-vill-e

will be swelled $25,000; Del Rio
home for homeless children receives
$15,000, and $10,000 goes for a sani-
tarium at Boerne and Pecos, and $15,-00- 0

for a hospital for consumptives.

Rivers In France Rising.
PariB, Feb. 11. Flood conditions in

the Eastern sections are becoming
worse. The Marne, near Rheims, rose
15 inches today, and inhabitants of
the valley are fleeing with their be-

longings. The river AiBne rose three
feet in a few hours. Pathetic scenes
were witnessed in many places, for the
victims of the last flood were just be-

ginning to return to their damaged
houses when they were obliged to
leave again. It is estimated that the
Seine at Paris will remain stationary
from Friday until Monday.

Each Leaves Big Estate.
San Francisco, Feb. 11. Through a

petition for letters of administration
filed in the Superior court here today
it was learned that three members of
the same family bad died within a per-
iod of ten days, each leaving an estate
valued at $10,000. The wife and
mother, Mrs. Theresa Kane, died first,
and she waB followed to tho grave
three days later by the huBband and
father, Patrick Kane, while James
Kane, the 53-ye- ar old son, was the last.

Big SO, 000,000 Melon Cut.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11. The share-

holders of the United Gas & Improve-
ment company, at a special meeting
hero today voted to cut a $9,000,000
melon. They agreed to a 10 per cent
dividend, payable in stock.

Cotton mills now under construction
or about to be constructed in the South
represent an outlay of about

IPPENINGS FROM AROUIREGOn

BUYS BIG SILETZ TRACT. SAVE UMurmnwo rw...

Nearly 2,000 Acres In Reservation
Taken By Investment Co.

Portland Interest in tho dairy coun-

try Bouth of Tillamook has boen In-

creased by the announcement that near-
ly 2,000 acreB of rolling land In tho
northern part of tho Siletz reservation
has been gotten by a Portland companv
for subdivision into small tracts.

Tho Oceansido Investment company
haB acquired this property, 25 milea
south of Tillamook.

Tho land wbb nllottod to tho Silotz
Indiana 20 years ago, which accounts
for its lack of cultivation and Improve-mn- L

Tho tlmo havintr oxnired. tho
Indiana are at liberty to dispose of
their holdings, a large part oi wnicn
has been Becured by the- - Oceansido In-

vestment company. It is said to bo
in excellent condition for dairying pur-

poses.
Cranberries Beom to bo indigenous

to that portion of the coast, owing to
tho accumulation for centuries of peat

Certain requirements for ho highest
cultivation of cranbories will havo to
be met and for this purpose, tho Ocean-sid- e

Investment company intends to at-

tend to tho preparation of the bogs un-

der expert advice. Other companies
havo Buceeded in developing cranborry
tracts possessing tho conditions found
in that section.

For dairying, no location in the
United States compares with tho Oro-go- n

coast all tho way from Astoria to
"Ma co nnrt. Tha rollinc character of
the land north of tho Siietz river, tho
enormous acreage available, the per-nfitu- nl

crrowth of erass and the favor
able climate unite in making tho un
dertaking of the new company seem
ingly a commendable ono.

Ono of the features of the property
is Oceanaide lake, a body of fresh wa-

ter four miles In lencrth and a mile
wide, deep and supplied by Beveral
mountain streams. This lake has
charms for the Bportsman.

Prof. Peavy Takes Position at O. A. C.
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -

lis The Oregon Agricultural college
haB been remarkably fortunate in se-

curing an able successor to Professor
Lake, head of tho school of forestry,
who has left Corvollis with the privi-
lege of a leave of absence for one year
and a half to take up special govern
ment forestry work at Washington, D.
C. His successor is Profepsor George
W. Peavv. of San Francisco, who for a
number of years has been in the forest
service in the Pacific Coast states.

Professor Peavy's government rank
is that of chief of planting in tho
states of California and Nevada. He
resigns this position and will immedi-
ately start work as head of the school

of forestry at O. A. C. Professor
Peavy haB had an extended and distin-
guished service in educational and
forestry affairs. Ho is a graduate or
the literary department of the univer
sity of Michigan, and served six years
as high school principal in Michigan
schools. Professor Peavy retired from
high bcSooI work to study forestry as
the attraction of that profession ap
pealed to him very strongly.

Commission Orders Rates Reduced
Salem Having found that rates on

apples and green fruits in less than
carload lots as charged jointly by the
Corvollis & Eastern railroad and South
ern Pacific company between Gates and
Portland were unreasonable and un
just, the railroad commisison made an
order universally reducing the rateB
2M

.
cents on a 100 pounds.

If.!
The rateB

.

on tne same commodities ueiwern
Gates and Salem were likewise order-
ed reduced, the order to take effect
within 20 days. The former rate be-

tween Portland and Gates on apples
was 37 cents a 100 pounds and haB been
reduced to 34 cents. The rate on ap-

ples between Gates and Salem was re
duced from 35 cents to 32 cents a
100 pounds. Tho rate on green fruits
in less than car-loa-d lots from Gates to
Portland was reduced from 43 to 40J
cents a 100 pounds and between GateB
and Salem from 42 to 39 cents a 100
pounds.

The investigation was made on com-

plaint of A. H. Hudson of Gates.

Tile Company to Improve.
Salem The Salem Tile & Mercan-

tile company iB preparing for an unus-

ually busy season. The company will
run its factory both summer and win-

ter and will enlarge on the present
quarters bo bb to more than double tho
previous output. Five thousand dol-

lars will be spent on the plant, making
it the beat in tho state, and capable of
taking care of all ordora as they aro're-ceive- d.

Everything manufactured
from clay will be made.

Concrete Blocks at Albany,
Albany Messrs. Frost and McGlash-on- ,

manufacturers of concrete pro-

ducts, have moved their business from
Medford to Albany. Their new factory
which is located Immediately adjoin-
ing the O, R. & N. dock and the S. P.
siding along the Willamette river, is
now completed, and foundation blocks
for new dwellings are being made to
supply the local demand.

Franchise to LakeWew Company.
Lakoviow Tho Lakeview & Pino

Creek Electric company haa been
granted a franchise by tho common
council here, to run for 33 years. This
ia the second company that haB been
granted a franchise by the council since
November 1. Tho former company
built many miles of line and set a con-

siderable number of poles for further'
extensions.

. . . nnn cnnM PESTS

Systematic Spraying and Pruning

Works Wonders.

Eugene What may bo accomplished
by systematic spraying and judicious
pruning of old orchards Is, Illustrated
in tho experience of John Thramor,
who has a 85-acr- e farm in pooches,

cherries, and walnuts on tho island
tho millraco and tho Willamette

rivor on tho outskirts of Eugcno. Ho

purchased this farm fivo years ago.

The cherry trees looked to him, ho

Boys, like a tamarack patch that had
boon burned ovor.

Mr. Thramer cut back tho chorry
treoa vigorously and sprayed woll. Tho
first year tho ontiro crop was 0,000

frnm tllrminhef. TIlO BOC- -

ond year tho yield from tho samo part
of tho orchard was ii.uuu puumio.
third year was proportionately groater.
He now holds his warehouse receipts
for 32,000 pounds, representing Inst
year's crops. His net profit from four
acres of chorrieB last year was $544.40,
aftor deducting all proper charges for
expenses. From ono and a half acres
of peacheB ho obtained a clear profit of
$425.95, aftor deducting all expenses.
On three quarters of an ncro of his
older chorry orchard on which GO trees
are crowded, tho averago yield was 6,-0-

pounds. Mr. Thramor's potato
crop will go 225 bUBholB to tho aero,
the loss from freezing being vory
small.

Stockmen Will Organize
Lakoviow A mooting has beon call-

ed for February 25, by the Btockmcn
of Lake county, to talk ovor tho pro-

posed formation of a stockmen's asso-

ciation. This meeting will bo held at
tho court houso In Lakoviow. One of
tho speakers will be Forest Supervisor
Guy M. Ingram, of the Fremont na-

tional foreBt While Lake county has
been ono of tho best stock counties in
tho West, there has been little effort
on the part of stockmen to got together.

Big Frofit on Farm.
Tillamook Tho 158 aero farm

known as tho old Mills place on tho
Wilson rivor was sold last week by
Joseph Durror to Ben Jacobs, for $22,- -

000. Mr. Durrer bought this rancn
threo years aro for $8,000. Mr.
Jacobs has been a renter of tho ranch
for the past three years, and knows
what it will produce. 'I his speaKS
well for Tillamook county real eBtate.

Creamery Propares for Big Business
Bandon Tho Bandon creamery Ib

preparing for the biggest output of
butter during tho coming season that
has ever been manufactured in any
creamery in Southwest Oregon. James
E. Murphy, representing tho 'company,
iB here from San FranciBCo to help
build up the business and will also look
after tho interests of tho creamery on
Ten-mil- e lake.

Evans Will Raise Hogs.
Eugene Charles W. Evana has

leased the 200-acr- e farm four milcB
southwest of town, belonging to his
father-in-law- , Baxter Farnham, and
will go into tho hog raising business.
He will also work the farm land on the
30 acres adjoining the Farnham farm
and is planting a part of it to orchard.

Will Plow by Steam.
Stanfield M. A. Mills has ordered a
e power traction engino, which

he will uso in farming his largo ranch.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices Blucstem,
$1.16, nominal; club, $1.05; red Rus-
sian, $1.04; valley, $1.05; 40-fol-

$1.09.
Barley Feed and brewing, $28 ton.
Corn Whole, $35; cracked $36 ton.
OatB No. 1 white, $31 per ton.
Hay Track prices Timothy : Wil-

lamette valley $19(20 per ton; East-
ern Oregon, $2122; alfalfa, $17
18; clover. $16; grain hay, $lfl17.

Fresh Fruita AppleB, $13 box;
pears, $11.60 per box; cranberries,
$89 per barrel.

Potatoes Carload buying prices :

Oregon, 70(ft)80c per sack; sweet pota-
toes, 2yi(&2 per pound.

Vegetable ArtichokeB, $1$1.25
per dozen; cahbage, $l,7G2p-- r hun-

dred; sprouts. 9c pound; squash, 2c;
tomatoes, $3.50 per crate.

Onions Oregon, $1.50 per Back.
Bu'ter City creamery extras, 37

39c; fancy outsido creamery, 3fi37c
per round; store, 2022c. Butter
fat prl es averago lKc per pound less
than regular butter prices.

Eggs Fresh Oregon extras, 82
32c per doz, ; Eastern. 17K22c.

Pork Fancy,llc pound.
Poultry Hens, 17(S)18c; Bprings, 17
18c; ducks, 2022c; geoBe, 13

14c; turkeys, live, 2025c; dreBsed, 27
30c; squabs, $8 per dozen.
Veal Extras, 1213c per pound.
Hops 1909 crop, prime and choice,

2021Kc; 1908o, 17Kc; 1907b,
11 JjC per pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1623c
pound; mohair, choice, 25c.

Cascara bark 4e per pound,
Hides Dry hides, 1818Kc pound;

dry kip, 1818c; dry calfBln, 19
21c; salted hides, 1010Kc; salted
calf kin,' 15c pound; green, 1 c less,

Cattlo Beat steers, $5; fair to good
$4.604.75; strictly good, $3.7F4;
fair to good cowb, $38.60; Hght
calves, $55.60; heavy calves, $45;
bulls, $3.503,75; stags, $34,

HogB Top, $9; fair to good, hogo,
$8.508.75.

Sheep Beat wethers, $5.50; fair to
good, $55.G0; good ewes, $4.505;
lambs, $06.50.

TO 8EEIK 80UTH POLE.

Society Will
National Geographic

Work With Poary.

Washington, Feb. 9,-A- morlca has

decided to seek for South Polo Inurola

similar to those won for hor by Corn,

mander Peary at the North Polo. Tho

National Geographic society today re-

solved to Bond an expedition In search

of tho South Polo, provided tho noccs-snr- y

fundB can bo raised. It Is not

thoro will bo any failure on this

score .

Commander Peary wao notified Im-

mediately of the action.
Captain BartletU In command of the

Roosevelt on Peary's trip to tho North,

probably will havo charge-- of tho Ant-

arctic expedition.
After a meeting late this afternoon

tho board of munngors of tho Uoo-graph- ic

society adopted tho following

resolutions: . .

"Tho National Geographic society

believes it is of groat importance to

Bclenco that tidal, magnet c and me-

teorological observations shall bo mado

at or near Coats Land In tho same per-io-d

that tho Brltlt-- oxpodltlon under
Captain Robort S. Scott Is making

similar observations on tho other side

of tho Antarctic urea, 1,800 mi es dis-

tant, and at the snmo tlmo thnt tho
recently discovered land shall bo ex-

plored.
"Tho society Ib ready to accept Mr.

Peary's proposition thnt it shall under-

take jointly with tho Poary Arctic
club an expedition to tho Antarctic re-

gions as outlined above, provided that
tho board of managers, after consulta-

tion with members of tho society,
finds that tho project will rccolvo suffi-

cient financial asslstanco to warrant
tho undertaking."

It is thought probablo tho expedi-

tion may bo ready to sail as early on

July. Tho rapidity with which finan-

cial asBiatanco is forthcoming will
tho date.

SIX DIE IN RACE RIOTS.

Tennosaoe Clash Belwoon Lboreri
Results In Deaths.

Chattanooga, Tcnn., Feb. 9. Sheriff

Westmorland and Deputy Sheriff
Young, of Marion county, who como to
Chattanooga at noon today, from the
Halo Bar Locke's dam, atato that six
nogrocs were killed and six wounded,
two probably fatally, in today's riot-
ing.

Bod feeling had boen browing for
Bomo days between whlto and negro
employes of Locko's dam contractors,
and an attack upon ono of tho negro
laborers by sovoral whlto men yester-
day, coupled with liberal distribution
of whisky and weapons among tho ne-

groes, brought the troublo to a climax.
After an exchango of shots between

a force of five policemen rushed by
train from Chattanooga, and a squad of
special deputies and tho negroes, tho
troublo was quelled.

Tho negroes who took tho moat ac-

tive part in tho trouble retreated 'up
the Tennessee river, and a poaao is
trying to apprehend them.

HARBOR BILL IS FRAMED.

Measure Agreed Upon By Committee
Carries Forty Millions.

Washington, Feb. 9. Approximately
$40,000,000 will bo carried in the

rivers and harbors bill for next fiscal
year. This was conceded after today's
session of tho houao committee on riv-
ers and harbors. Tho Ohio rivor, tho
Great lnkcB, and other Boctlons aro
provided for ih items passed upon, but
the amounts were not mado public.

The committco will meet today und
tomorrow, when it is expected tho
bill, which is distinctly an annual bud-
get, though contemplating utlimato ex-
penditures that are likely to roach
$600,000,000 will bo finally adopted.
This means a ropwt to the houao prob-
ably Friday,

Tho framing of tho rivers and hor-bor- B

bill probably will precludo a gen-
eral public buildings appropriation bill
at thla session.

Taft Can't 8oe Toddy.
Washington. Feb. 9. John A. Rtnw.

art, president of tho New York League
of Republican Clubs, arrived hern trv.
day and will confer with Proaldont
l art tomorrow regarding the home- -
coming ceiohratlon In honor of

Roosevelt A cabin
recoived in Now York today from Mr.
uoosoveit granting tho Republican
club's request for permission to form a
reception committee with rnnrftflnntn.
tlves from all ovor tho count
meet him on hla arrival In Now York
harbor between Juno 16 and 21 noxt,

Hughes Heads Delta U'8,
Now York, Fob. 9. Governor

Hughes was elected nrealdnnf.
poration to bo known as tho Dolta Up-Bilo- n

fraternity, launched tonight at a
dinner attended by members of moat of
mo an cnapters or the collogo fraterni-
ty. David Starr Jordan, proaldent of
Loland Stanford university, and E, D,
Rldgway, magazlno publisher, were
elected vice presidents. Tho purposo
of tho new corporation Is to broaden
tho aoclety'a power In holding property.

Suffrago Up to Women.
New York, Feb. 9.- -A plan to Jet

tho women of Now York state sottloamong thomBelves, by n referendum
vote, tne qui stion of auffrogo, will bo
offered to tho loginhturo In Albany by
the suffrngetlo loLbylstB noxt month.The plan has found unexpected

at tho hundH of tho anti-suffrag- ist

orgnnizatlons horo. Theantis declare thomselvea confident thatthey can carry tho state for "no votes
for women."

SHIP SINKS WITH

rl I f - .1 1 1ripri i! mumiMrrnnntn nt.

Drives msel on Reef.

ONE SURVIVOR REACHES II'

Clings to Wreckage Until PlckadJ
by Flihermon-EnBl- n6 Brokci

Down During Storm.

Pfllmo, Island of MnJorcfl.pA,
Drlvon helplessly from her cmJ

ono of tho 'wildest storms toul
4i. jr.m ,u,ii

years, tho Fronch trani-A- i

stoamor Gonornl Chnnzv ir..tj
full Bpecd, In tho dead of night j
iri'iivnutuuD ruuio nuar ino JiJjj

Minorca, unci nil except ono of
porsons on board pcrlahud.

Tho solo ourvlvor Is on AlwriJ. , ..ni-.i-- i it i o'"a
rescued by a fisherman nnd ww
night in tho hospital nt CludiMi

i. .. . i

w.iiwii uv iuuuvM iuiii uimuJU IQ fjj
nccount of tho disaster. j

In tho ship's company there J
posBongerB, of whom 80 wirt
caDin. ino crew numucrcd 70,

thought that thoro wore no An

on board.
Tho fhip was In command of (

Cayol, ono of tho most careful
of tho lino. In his long exotrlo
had novor mot with an accident
had Intended to rotiro from tbti
Boon.

PnsBcngoro of tho Chnniywtris
y officers and officials return!;

their posts In Algeria, nccomui'J
thoir wives and children; a ttx
dlcrs, eorno Italians and Turki i

priest.
Tho only Anglo-Saxo- n nnmcj

passongor list wore Green aodSti
They woro members of on opt ml
of 1 1 that had been engaged td lil
tho Casino In Alglors. 1

Among tho victims of the vrredi

tho celebrated music-ha- ll aingrrji
els Dufor, an well ru other
music-ha- ll favorites.

Tho Gonoral Chanzy atradc i

o'clock Thursday night, nfter te
Cnyo), with all his cxpcrlcccd
been unable to copo with the td
of almost unprecedented violence. 1

Other ships in tho neighborly!
safely ridden out the storm, bctl

Chanzy foil prey td tho elemtmi,!
lifted off hor courno through lb J

learic archipelago and brought cm

coast of Majorca, near Cludsdtli
Fishermen at daybreak ptdiil

Rodol, clinging to a piece of

REVISED OIOLE IS REACT j

Task of 38 Years Ended by

Scholars.
London, Fob. 12- .- Bible its

aro kconlv interested in the us
mcnt of a now edition of a itrtttil
elon of tho New Testament, vrlti

marginal references. Tho task 11
ken 38 years, having been Dtps
1871 by tho lato Ur. rrcoeras
Scrivonor and tho lato j'roreoof j

ton. Tho revised version publui

1898 contained onyly abridged rtlfl

ces.
In roccnt years Dra. J. H.

and A. W. Greenup have been r
in comnlotlnt? tho work. To t

voraca of gospel and eplntlca lbj
added nearly 100 marxtnai rcieie

each bearing upon tho text or

of tho verso.
r nftnn iinrt-m- l 10 to 13

day during my vacations m
Greenup, today, "loam me

lariro nhoata nrlnted with gcPM
in largo typo and tho amplest mm

On thcao I comnllod n Hat of 1

cefl. Reference to a single vwl
copied mo, from first to last, wn
returning to it, as 1 diu, over- -
nrrntn

"Tho publication will tsko plw

denta throughout tho world WW

tho now work."

8mall Holdors CompW"'

vt v-- i. i9
cortaln of tho Mnsidors" In tbtjl
Forgo ExprcsB company, w

advanco that tho 300 per
-- ..! u l . ...I .,! rlfkcaon WOUIU oo cm, linu ..j
holdors out of tholr holdings, w

laid beforo tho Intorstato
commission. A atockholdor h

An.oo tltnf nn fllent W

InBldora traveled about the counWl

induced stockholders to part wn- -:

holdings just a llttlo abovo uw

prlco, but for bolow tho prlco W

tho stock Jumped soon ai"

(BA.0Q0.000 for Flood VleM

PariB, Fob. 12,-- Tho Seine.ijjl
a few Inches during tho night

Li- - .,i,Vitlna nredlcUl
M,.. i,iu i ,niiirl tin reaclic"1
row nnrl unuld tin about OlgW.

loss than 'anticipated. The wjj
of cloputloB unanimously voted "J
000,000 for tho aid of tho
which had beon asked by the c

Tho sonato unanimously coneow

tho chamber In tho action.
Hons moro will bo needed,

Ouro LoproJ

certain rnya of tho X-ra- y mwJJJ
euro leprosy, Dr. W'Vrtusnvor piiysician, ;m
todnv with iha Intention of nfc' 1

porimentB at tho lepor colony J
1nl,nl n. dtnf took WW. J
Bmull, but ppoclally conatrtcttJJI
atUB supplied with ft navf I

his own Invention.


